
ORDTIHiNCENUHBER86

ANORDTIMNCEAUTIIORIZINGi\1'lDDIRECmiG THEEXECUTIONBY THEHAYOROF A CONTRACT

BETlreENTHECITY OF BONIFAY,FIDRIDAANDHUSTONPOI'lERCOBPANY,ITS SUCCESSORSANDASSIGNS,

FORPOllERFORPUHPTImORNUNICIPlU.,'IATERSUPPLYOF SAID CITY.

BE IT oRDAINEDBYTHECITY COUNCILOF BONIFAY,AS FOLLmS:

Section 1. That the Hayor be and is hereby authorized, emponered and directed, for

and on behalf of the City, to enter into a contract uith Huston P01v6:'Company,a corporation

its successors, and assigns, the terms of lvhich age herein set out and approved in all

tfuings by the City Council, to-,lit;

HUlIICIPAL\~ATERPlnWTIm CONTRACT

110-220-440-2,400 volts

AGFZEHENThladethis the day of 192 , by and betHeen Huston Power Company,

hereinafter called the Company, and the City of Bonifay, Florida, hereinafter called the

Consumer •

IN CONSIDERATIONof the mutual agreements hereinafter contained, It is agreed:

First: That during the term of five years from the begenning of service (not later

than the 1at day of .April 1926) and thereafter until the expiration of at least thirty (30)

days' uritten notice by either party to the other of intention to terminate this agreement,

the Company shall maintain sufficient line and transformer capacity to enable it to deliver

electric pm-Tel'to the Consumer in the form of three phase alternating current at a potent-

ial of approx:i.xlate1y tnenty-tlTO hundred t,Tenty (2220 volts and at approx:i.xlate1y s:L'rty (60)

cycles, at COS1.Uller'Spremises at Bonifay in Holl1les County Florida, for the operation of

uater pumps, a total of not to exceed forty (40) horsepm-Ier rated, l:apacity, for Hhich the

Consumer agrees to pay the follm-ling rates:

R!l.TES:

Demand Charge:

$2.00 per mon'~hper Kl:Tof demand, entitling the Customer for this Pfl1J'lIlantto use dur-

ing the r.1onth 20 !;:\,lHof energy: Plus

Energy charge; for K\'JHin excess of that included above:

3 .0 cents per KHHin for the ne.;ct 1,000 KIm consumed per month; plus

2.0 cents per Kl:THfor the ne:ct 4,000 !(tJHconsumed per month; plus

1.0 cents per EJJHfor the Ne:ct 15,000 lam consumed per tlonth; plus

.9 cent.s per K\-lH:for the next 20,000 !C\'lHconsumed per month.

DETERl{INATIOlTOF mIL1U1D

The demand shall be determined, at the option c:.' the Cor,q)anJ'-,by inspection or by

test, but in no case shall it be for less than one (1) !dlowatt.

(1) By j.nspection, the kilol1att demand shall be taken as fo1101')s:

70% of the rating in horsepmrer of the largest capacity motor: plus



55% of the rating in horsepouer of the next largest capacity motor; plus

46% of "the rating in horsepo;rer of all other motors; plus'

100%of the IeH rating of an pouer apparatus othe than motors.

(2) by test, the maximumintegrate fifteen minute load at any time.

The demaTJdbilled shall be the demandas determined by oneof the above methods but

not less than tIle greatest demandestablished during any of the eleven preceding nonths,

nor less than the capaci~- required to be maintained.

Second. Bills sho~l be rendered monthly, and if not paid at the Company'soffice ,.lith-

in fifteen (15) days the Companymay, at is option treat this agreement as concelled and

at an end, lil"hereupon all rights o:f the Consumerhereunder shall cease.

The Companymay, hOl1ell'8r,a'Ctendthe time of paying anyone of more bills, or ony part

"thereof, 2nd its action in so doing, 1iI'hetherby taking the note of the Consumer,or of any

one else, with or ,lithout securit::r, or by merely extending the time for pa..,vingsuch bill

or bills, shall be If.Lthoutprejudice to its night thereafter to terminate service as herein

provided, and by so doing the Companyshall not be held or considered as uaiving its right

at its option thereafter to terwJ.nate service, and or treat this agreement as cancelJ_ed

and at an end.

Third: If at any t:L'1lCthe Consumerdesire ;1:;0 increase the Capacity of Consumer1s

connected equipment ae shall give thirty (30) days' Hritten no"tice thereof to the Company,

li"hichllill then permit the desired increase to be made subject to the rules, regulations

and condition l.Ulder;Thichthe Companym8;\'-then be operating.

Fou~'th: The Consumershall not use any electric pOl1erother than that furnished here

under ,f.Lthoutthe l1ritten consent of the CompanJt;nor shall the Conmunersell or dispose

of any pOlTerfurnished hereunder, or ,n1ich maybe generated directly or inderectly there-

from.
Fifth: All transformee, distribution and service lines, mn.tches, machiner'J and Ha.:b-

erials up to the point of contract "lith the mcterior of Consuraer's Property, and all the

Company'smetering equipment lj"hereverplaced, shall be maintained and olmedby the Company,

and shall at all t:Lmesbe subject to its inspection, repair or alteration, and removable

at its option: and the ConS1L1lershall supply If.Lthoutchaxge suitalbe building and accomod-

ations therefor; everything beyond the point of contract, except meters, shall be supplied

maintained and operated by the Conm""e:,and shall be subject at all t:L'1lesto the inspection

testing and approval of the Campan;)"in so far as the somemay in oIlYHa;reffect, the safe,

econ~~cal and successful operation of the Company:and no change rrhich might affect such

operation shall be made,lithout the Comp~IS approval.

The COl1suraershall use reasonable diligence to protect the property of the Corpany,

and shall reimburse the Companyfor injUT".>'"Jfirdamagesuffered by its resulting from defects

beyong such point of cO.ltact, or from the neglegence of' the ConsUIller,and shall indemnL."'y

the Companyagainst liabilities for injury or damageso suffered by third parties; and the

ConWanyshall not be liable for any accident, damageor ir.jt~ to any person or property



uhatsoever arising OU'0 of or in an;y'H1IYconnected uith the service furnished or to be

f'urnished hereunder. The Consumershall allm'1 the Companyfree across to the ConSUJ11erI s

premises at allreasona:ble hours for the purpose of examining, repairing or removing its

transfonners, meters, sei tches, machinery, materials or bther property.

Sixth: The obligations of the Companyare dependent upon its securing and retaining

the necessary rights, privilges, franchise, permits, material and apparatus; and the

service here tmder shall also be subject to all laHs, rules and regulations under which the

Companymay from time to time be operating, In the event the Companyis delayed in delivemg

pOHerfrom any of the above causes, the tillle fixed for the commencementof the term of this

agreement shall be e:h.-temdedfor a period to such delay and if the service is interrupted

from injunction, strike, riot, invaision, flood, fire, accident, breakd01'1Uor form

maintenance of repairs of its system or of any part thereof, or from cutting in nm1consumers

or from any cause beyond the Compar,y'scontrol. The Compan;)":shall not be liable to the

Consumerfor such interruptions b'ltt shall use the upmost speed in restoring the service,

and during such interruptions the Consumershall have tha right to use such other power

as m1IYbe available.

Seventh: A Haiver of one or more defaults shall not be considered a waiver of any

other or subsequent defaults.

HUSTONpm'lER COHP.4NY

BY ,PRESIDENT.------------
CITYOFBONIFAY,FLORIDAby Hayor

Attest: City Clerk.---------
Section 2. Be it further ordained that the J:Iayorof the City is hel'eby authorized;

empoweredand directed to excute the foregoing contract in duplicate in the name and on

behalf of the City and to affix the corporate seal of the City thereto, and the same is

executed by said !fuston Power Company,its successors or a.ssigns, in duplicate; said Hayor

shall deliver cne copy of the executed contract to said Huston Power ColTIpany,its successors

or assigns, and retain the other copy.

Section 3. The said Huston P01-1erCompany,its successors or assgins, shall Hithin

ninety (90) days from the approval of this ordinance by the Ha;yor, file a written acceptance

hereof amdexecute the contract herein contained.

Attest Clerk. Adopted this the day of 192 President City

Cpuncil. Approvedthis day of 192 ~}Byor.



Re-adopted this ~ day of July, 1992.


